
Dafo:

ln order to be considered for adoption VOLI must meet the followina:

•     Be21  yearsofageorolder
•     Have idenfflcation snowing your current address
•     Agree to and be available for an jnthome inspection if requested.
•      If renting you must have the knowledge and consent of your landlord
•      Be available for a post plaoement follow up, \which may include an in-home visit, emall andfor phone call
•      Be willing to make a lifelong comrfutmenL to the care and treatment of your new cat/kitten
•     Agree to return the cat/kitten(a) to Homeward Bound in the event, for any reason, you cannot continue to care for

the cath(ittems in your tome.

+inme`rard Bound CatAdqpfo»s i8 a 501(cX3) nonprofit charitable organization in our community that offers a
resource for those wishing to re-home their domestic cats/kittens.   Our cats/kittens come from numerous sources which
may include kNI shelters, rescues, owner relinquishments, and strays.  We are dedicated to the permanent placement of
al our cats/kittens into a loving and caring forever home.

Our adoption fee includes au agerappropriate vaccinations, spaying/neutering, combo testlng (Feline lmmunodeficiency
Virus/Feline Leukemia virus), and a complete medical examination, along with any other veterinarian recommended
treatments, whieh may include, but are not limited to dental procedures, ophthalmology care, surgery and hospitalization.
We offer a free poshadoption examination by a vetennarian specifically named by Home\^rard Bound and will cover oost Of
sservices deemed necessary by the veterinarian at that time.

\^le would like to thank you for considering Homeward Bound Cat Adoptions for the adoption Of your new family member.
Please understand that it is in the best interest Of our cats/kittens and potential adopters that ve be very thorough in our
ssoreening process.  This is to ensure the best posslble match. Understand that we will do our best to assist you in finding
the right cat/kitten who best fits with you and your lifestyle.

Name:

Address:

State:

Mailing Address (if different):

Pi.Oferred Phone:

Email Address:

oceupaton:

Alternate Phone:

How long have you lived at your current address?

Driver's License No.:

# Of adults in family

Years

State

Months

# Of children Children's ages:

Residence (circle):     Apartment    Condo    House     Duplex    Mobile Home    Multi-family    Crmer

Circleone:     0`m     R®nt     If rent, isthereapetdeposit?      Yes     No       AmountofDeposit:



Landlord's name and phone number:

Doyou haveany plansto move in the near future?      Yes     No

lf "Yes" where and when:

ls anyone in the family allergicto animals?     Yes     No     lfyes, explain:

Dces anyone in yourhousehold smoke?      Yes     No          ls smoking allowed inside the house?      Yes     No

lf yes,  please explain the frequency and circumstance.

Are you willingto prohibitsmoking in your home?      Yce     No

Who areyou adopting this cat for(clrcle one)?   Myself    Relative    Friend   Pet    Other:

Please list the pets ourrently in your household:

NAME                          BREED                              AGE
SPAYED OR
NEUTERED?

CURRENT
ON VACCINATloNS

Name/Phone Number of ourrent Veterinarian:

Pleas list any other pst(s) owned within the past 5 years, and the Ciroumstanoes of why they are no longer with you.

Have you ever surrendered an animal to an animal shelter (clrcle)?      Yes     No

lf yes,  explain:

Have any of your cats been declawed, or given a tendonectomy (circle)?      Yes     No

lf "yes", why?

Do you intend to declaw/give a tendonectomy tothis cat (Circle)?      Yes     No     Don'tKnow

How will you handle the scratching Of furndure, and other potentially destructive bchavior?



Wherewill this cat live (circle)?      lndoorB/Outdoors      Indoors only      Outdoors only

Wlll you beable to provide a homeforthis cat for 15+ years? (circle one) Yes      No      Don't Know

Where will this cat be kept:           During the day when you are home?

AI night?

Vvhen alone?

How many hours a day will this cat be left alone?

rf you leave for business or vacation, how will this cat be cared for (circle)?   Leave the cat with plenty of foodtwater

P®tsjttor      Friondvrolativewill checkontho cat      Boarding      Other:

Experts believe that owning a cat requires a $30 to $60 monthly monetary commitment and is likely to increase as the cat
ages.   Does this amount fit comfortably within your family budget?      Yes     No

Please realize that it takes some cats longer than others to adiust to a new home.   Wlth this in mind, are you wiHjng to be
patientforas long as necessaryforyour newcat to adjust (clrcle)?      Yes     No

Hcw would you respond in the fdilowing sfuations?

You have to move, and the new place does rot pemit pets?

A new significant other has become or is allergic to your cat/kitten?

You need to relocate out Of state or country?

Your ca«titten requires frequent vet care, medication or diet?

A new baby has entered your life?

Emergency name and contact information:

How did you hear about Homeward Bound?  (Circle one)

Walk-In      Friend      Petfinder     HBwebsite     Fac®book     lnstagram Other

Homeward Bound reserves the right to approve or deny any applicaGon for adoption for any reason.  No animal
will be ado[)ted to applicants who mislead and/or fail to provide accurate information on the adoption application.

I hereby attest that all Of the lriforrnatlon contained in thls document ls accurate.  Furthermore, I agree to allonr a
representative of Homeward Bound Cat Adophons to verify this informatron through telephone contact or publicly available
internet records, such as county assessor's website.

Applican,

Adoption Cotiosetor Signattire= Dato=


